
THE UI.ITIC.

EDUCATIONAL EXACTIION.

A yoîîng lady, the firat "1girl- graduale" of Coltibia Coilege, died
recentiy at the early age Of 24. Wert do tuot learn thie cttie of lier denîli,
but slîe k jaid te have msv'dLitin, Greek, Frenchi, Germiin and Sjîanisli,
b2sides belles-lettre, naîlientics, aînd éthier college requirelmenîs. Th'lis
splendid list of iiccompilliishiiesîîs, if not înueh exagîgerated, stîggesls a
painful doulit as ta how much the icquirenienta nmay have had tu do with
the premaitire ovi-rtlhrov oir go mucli promise.

Thuere is someîhing very sad ini the thliglît uf die iuîy possihilities ni
early wreck-aiid ai cotîrae oliily of tlîe most pronising-rendered more
thian likely by sorne ni the denlands of our niodern id.ens nf cduication, in
iwhich 100 many stîbjects ire aîtemipted, and ton fev :nasîered uvitli an>'
dcgree oi lhorotîghness. Thiere woîild, wc thiîik, l>e uisdoni iii the
bestowal of much; greater care iii the sclection of main points, ilmd in a
careful consideration of their suitibility te the capicitics, tastes, tempera-
menîs, and probable future lue a oîiupils, than iiov lîrevi'l 11.sides tuoo
large and discursive a field, the schionl systems ire also chîargeal>le wituh the
encouragement of manua of a pedanîîc prolixity whicli flot oîuly dîsîîlay
want of breadth in their compilers, and ii the educational authorities uvhn
sanction îhem, but constitute a tax on the young biain as wcarisono aîîd
pernicious as il is entircly stiperfltiouF;. flue nînst striking instance wiiicl
occurs to us is in English granînuar, the scluonl, liandbooks of wluicl, uvîtl
their invoived and coînplicated miazes of pedanîic ternis, itînve tlîe absnlute
contempt of iien wvlose grammlatical ideas and practice uvere derived froni
the quaint and simple rîties of the nid Etoî Latin Gratmar. wliic'î, we illay
remark, we think t0 have been sjîoiled by priggislî iv"derilizing, aund which
hundreds of enuinent men ofl Icuers whose style 18 only rarely eqtiailcd],
found sufficient for the production of English as fatiltess as.]!*nglîIsl ever
eau be.

But the dealli oi îlîis young lady correlates uvill annîhier tliouglit wlîiclî
bas impressed itself opon lis fromt observation to wvîicl we have been led.

IVe (car that overstrain and exlîaîstion ci tlie immature system may
arise nlot -alone fromn the cacotelhes, of crarnnin in sclîool, but (rani ail
undue tax on the pliysical lbolers in going bu and (moin scîjool, and îiis is
likely ta tell more on the future conîstitution o! girls than on tiîat of boys.

Every day may be seen coming dowu te Haîiifax by the morning trainu a
bevy of young ladies-sonie five or six-one o! uvlunm, we believe, corne
from a nearer point than Elmsdale, soule (rom fardiuer. %Ve have seen soule
of hhem, whon the sbreet cars were full or riot on haîîd, walking down froin
Narth Street, and somectinies uvalking up again in blie face of a sharp wind
for the 5 o'clock train. Takirg into cotîsideration the early bour at h iclî
these Young ladies mîust risc te catch the train in the înorning, the laie hour
at which they must reach their homes, and the preparation of school-work,
hhey must, periorce, do at home over night, and we cantiot resist the strang
impiession that the whlole combined arrangement miust be a sîrain oui the
Young constitution whieh, uve should much fcar, uvill be found tu bear ils
fruit in the future, in the shape of wcakness more or less prolonged.

Edtication Is the most valuable of pîrivileges, and nîany, if flot Mnost,
parents naturally make great sacrifices t0 enstîre it ta their children. Our
onîy (car is, that it nuay not always be a benefit unalioyed by serious
drawbacks.

PERPETIJAL MOTION.

Among the many ahbenupts t0 solve tlîe problem of perpetual mobion
whicb once occupied the ininds (if scicîutific men, we remember 10 have
heard of one uvhich was said t) hase b.-en for years open to the insipectiuîî of
visitors t0 the Ryal Arsenal at %Vùwlk,.nd wliich, it uvas claimed, uvoLîld
continue to work as long at lcast as the springs tpf the machine would last.
The device was simple cnotigh. Il consistcd of a îiarrowv steel tray,
pcrfectly balanced on a central pivot, îînder cadi end %vas a stroîig sprîîg,
a metal ball was placcd on the tray, and set in motion ;the springs ivereso
adjustcd that when the weight of tlîe baIl brought one end of the tray
down, tlue spring repulsed it and sent the hall to itue othier. The îuîechan-
ism, though simple, uvas said ta bc perfect in adjistinent, and the miterial
the best procurable. And so the ball uas set rolling, and, for augbî we
know, the tray niay be oscillating ti this day, aîud " continue the motion"
tili the springs uveaken.

There is no harm in Ibis bail, but there is another bail which lias been
set going apparcntly uvith the like perpetuity o! motion, bat altogotluer
lacking in the innocent curiosity uvhich promnpted tbe initial mntionî of the
artiilery scienîific plaything Our bail[ indeed is fraugin wiîli sinister
consequences te us ahl. WVe refer t0 the perpetual demnands made upomu bublu
the 'Dominion aîud Local Govcrnments for subsidies t0 aid in construcuing

railway. In r ierin ta the subjcct we do flot lay ourselvcs open ta thie
chargi. ai partizanshp as both the great political parties of the Dominion
are using railway subsidies in the most open mauner as a bid for political
support. The Dominion Gavernment, having the most mnîony at its coin-
xnand, bas the grealer advantagc, but the Local Govcrnments, in t hîir more
restricted fields, are profuse in promises, many of whicb we slirewdly
suspect they hope nevcr t0 be cailed upori to perforni. A fcw af these
railway schemes will prove ai egrat value ta the country, and it is Wise ta
aid hhemn with governmcnt guarantecs or cash subsidies. But thie bahl,
ý-aving been set in îlîo motion by thie large outlay on the Canada Pacific,
(a work of niational importance, bot dircctly beneficiai ta the central and
western sections of the Dominion,) a great cry haE gone up (rom the cast,
that thecir wanits must n0w bc attended ta, and additional millions expcnded
in providing new Unmes of raiiway. Promohers are busily employed in
naapping out raow routes. They c.èrefnot whctber the roads are nccssary
or will pay, so long as thcy can secure the Local and Dominion subsidies,

fand float the stocks -and bonds to tlîeir -great pcîniary profit. In thii
P>rovince ilîcre are two impîortant ronds that should be completcd ; btn
political rniininulatnrs, in their efflorts te tuake capital for tlicir respe6ctive
parties out or tie Dominion and Local suibsidiesq, have so far prcvcnted the
accomplishient af Most necessary 'Works. Wu refer to the missing link
between the Windsor and Aunapolis and Wecstern Counties railway, and to
the Nova Scotia Ceîîtîil rond. The WeT sternî Coutities, in fact the wluul-
pr)v ilîce, wvouId beiiefit througlî the completion of these roads, and yeti
political jealousy stands in the way. ' me syndicate formed in thse lime of
the 1'homnil.n.I[olnîe-s Governuiient te consolidate and compicte the rail.
roads of the province uvas ccrtainly a good move, but uniortunatcly, if the
scherne liad been allowed to go thirough, il would have proved benefich,
politically te the Conservative party, and- financially to several.promincrt
niembers of that party. Mihen the Pilles <Liberai Government) securcd the
contrai, cnough, ilaws were found in %lie sclicie Io Warrant ils downfali un
îîolitical grounds. 'l'lie Fielding Government lias since liad overtures fion
anuther syndicato, and a nicî act ofý consolidation, similar in inany reàpecti
o the former, lias been passed. Tl~province hiaving turned oier the
Eistern Extîension te tlie I)oîninion, anud surrcndercd their righ5.s to thej Iicbou lira:îcl, the schemne is flot fin.incially as sound aî the- filrst, anîd
caplalists have npparently given il thecold shoulder. As ils success would
tend ta si rengtlien the Liberal party, the "«powers that be" at Ottawa wilIjhardly co*operatc, and so the responsibility is shifîed froin the Dlominion 10
tha Lical G iverunmeuî, and vice versa, and nothing is accomplished. Wie
b elieve that tlie Province is really t00 îîoor t0 undertake the subsidizing of
railways, and îliîîîik Èllould l)roclaini îlîis Letc, and thtis throw tîb ,entire
respoîisibility for the completion of these ne.:ded works on the
Dominiion Governrnenî. This is thue true course t0 follow,.but as il would
tend te strengthen the Conservative party. il is lîardly likely tu be adopied
The ball of political c-rength gained by the granting of railway, sidies, il
kept îîerpetually 9n the îîîoic, and bath parties in their struggles bo apply
il to their own uses squander mihîjuns on useless roads, whilc necessary
works, whicli neitlier can conîroile their sole advý%nîage, are passed over
If this kind of perpetual motion is kept il), only one result is certain, and
that is that the Dominion of Canada is bould, finnncially ta coule to grief,

TIIE STEAMiER QUESTION.

W'e last week noted lîow much the inagnificent steamuers eailing bet%%een
England and Australia contrihute to the progrcss made by that colony.

The London 1l'eekly Bulletin, in ientioning the fact Iliat 1838 is
IAuistralia's centenary, rives soule remarkable figures wvlich can scarcely fiil
to be af interest t0 Canadians, in view of the fast coming close connection
wlîich uvilt crc long no doubt bcecstablislied between tlîe t'wo ca'intries.
The progress made by the great continent of Australia in the century which
lias ulapsed since the British flag was planted on the shores of Sydney
H larbor lias no paralleil in the l'istory of tne world, if ive cxcept the
United States

Between iSSx and the end of 1886, the total yield of gold produced in
Atustralia had reached the enormous ainount af i eglîy.one million otîncc;
equal in value to over C3 17,000,0o0 stg., t0 say noithing of other minera%;
including the .great copper mines of Souîh AusiTalia, and the imptifecii
known resouices of West Ausîralia. The coal.fields of the colony embrace
an area1 Of 25,000 square miles, more thau six limes the extent of Iliose of
Great Britian, whose aunual output exceed8 150,0oo,oo001long.

Afttr thie laise of a century, the pbopulation" of Auý,tralia lias grown
hrum 1030 tu --,700,000 i or, including Tasmania and New Zoaland, t0 ful
3 500,000. Tis is a marvellous increase when we renîuber that Canada,
Winch is only slightly larger than Australia, has been setled more than il
century longer, and is so niuch more accessible for European settiemen.
oîîly conhains about a million aîîd a hzll matre inhabîtatits.

As an illustration of the immense grawt's ai Ausîralia, we may addue
the following figures :-On May 1, 1788, Its aive stock mustered r stalion,
3 mares, 3 Colts, 2 bulîs, 5 cows, 29 sheep, z,. e'oaîs, 74 îIIgs, 5 rabbitq, il
turkeyîs, 29 geese, 38 ducks,-and 142 fowls. On àMay 1, î886, tie live stock
iii Australia consistcd Of 1,372,756 horses, 8,264,778 head of cattle, 86,352,-
020 sheeCp, anid 1, 143,966 pigs. The irictease of tabbits is a sort subcc,
and, un(ortunately, quite.beyoîîd the reach of slatistics. The production of
wool in Y886 amounred in value to £16,2 18,846 ; and, as regards trade, che
imports had reached £6o,ooo,ooo., and the experts .C5o,ooo,ooo. The
annual revenue is not les than £25,ooo,ooo. which is about one.fourth that
of the Mother Country, whist the population is only about ane tenîli. The
assets of the Australian baniks amount t £140,000,000, and the Govcrn
ment savings-banks hold depoiits t0 the amount of £ia,ooo,aoo.

We have befure alluded tu the peculiarly favorable circumsîances of the
great Island Continent, which, combîned with the wonderful increase 01
hier population and resources, destine her in thie next century ta becom- ont
of the izreat powers of the world. Entirely fice (roin the international
complications wluich distract our own otherwiýe happy landthe maintenance
of hier 1lu yalty ta, and affection for, the aId country, has been not only easl
t0 her,but congenial,as ii evident (romi the practical proofs she has given of hin
aitachrnent. These circuinsianccs have enalbled r at-tht sanieýtIne bz1
toprofit by the Imperial connection, aîd 10 conîributetouits ffmciéncy b
the establishment of armaments ai h ýr own, naval and milittry, Qn a scale ol
practical value ; and, in fiiie, shi has n0w attâined that stagcet growîh and
exisîcot prosperity, when ail future progress has become boîli easy and~
secure. It might well bie wished that the future of Canada %vas as clear.

It seems, however,- tolcrably clear that, though ,doubtless in lcss deg;e
t han Australia, Canada could not but derive sumo ilcceas of strcng
front the cstablishmnent of aine af s teamers up te -the -standard of- the day..


